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Our Mission: To cultivate relationships with the community while
teaching and ministering through love and faith in Christ.

A Celebratory Season
In the midst of this pandemic will
we be able to celebrate the holidays in the same
fashion. If not, can we think about different
ways to observe Thanksgiving and Christmas.
No matter what we plan to do as a way to
remember Thanksgiving and Christmas,
hopefully we can reflect on the blessings the
Lord has provided to us.
If we walk in some of the stores today,
the Christmas decorations are out, trying to
encourage us to buy now. Don’t let Christmas
shopping edge out our time to give God thanks
during the month of November. Every day is a
day to give God thanks and praise. Start today
creating a thankful jar to express your gratitude
for the many blessings you have received.
Place the jar beginning the first of November
somewhere in your home and each day write
out one reason you appreciate God’s blessing.
During the month of December when we
acknowledge the coming of Christ, please take
the time to reflect on these four words. Hope,
faith, joy and love which are the four themes
during Advent that can bring us peace. Some of
us might feel like a Blue Christmas, meaning
Christmas this year is hard to celebrate because
we might grieve the loss of a loved one, a
relationship that has changed, the loss of a job,
or because of the pandemic, etc. Unfortunately,
the pandemic might have caused us to feel a
little depressed, but I am hoping we can
experience Christmas cheer.

Christmas cheer can look like you decide to
participate in a reverse Christmas. Reverse
Christmas means each day find something in
your closet to give away. Place items in a large
garbage, then take it to a local battered
woman's shelter, Goodwill or Salvation Army
after the Christmas season. If you haven’t done
so in the past, maybe send out Christmas cards
to loved ones, family and friends. Give extra
money to St. Jude or a charitable organization.
If you haven’t given your tithes to the church,
which means ten percent, then start now as a
way to honor God and obey his word. Give to
the needy, fill up our blessing box if you
haven’t had a chance to do it. Pay for
someone’s meal anonymously if you are in the
drive through at a fast-food restaurant. Pray
about it and leave a gift on the door for
someone or mail it to them anonymously.
Oftentimes, we can be encouraged when
we give to someone who is in need. I pray you
stay hopeful, faithful, prayerful, loving and
joyful despite this pandemic. I pray you keep
hope alive during this celebratory season.
Remaining Hopeful,
Pastor Sutton
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~
Contact Information:
Pastor Sutton – 810-938-8919
Church Phone: 810-655-4184
personal e-mail:
angelicspirit8272@comcast.net
Church email: smhumc01@gmail.com

.

Sunday Mornings

CHURCH and Parking Lot
Service 9:30
also on YouTube
https://youtu.be/M9srHSXf8ys
or go to our website
HalseyUMC.org
Click on Sermons

The Morning Prayer Line
If you have a specific
prayer concern or someone
is active.
who you would like us to
Monday - Thursday
pray for, get in contact
at 8:30 am.
with Pastor Sutton,
810-938-8919
YOU CAN JOIN IN by
Beth Purdy 248-396-4059
calling 515-604-9097
or Darlene Drummond
enter Access Code
810-348-3024
495095#

Led by the Spirit of Jesus
Christ, we are a
welcoming and praying
congregation devoted to
growing and serving others.

11 – Scott Hammond
12 – Kathy Hopkins
13 – Sally Briggs
28 – Eric Whitaker
You can send your Tithes and Offering to the
church. We Continue to “Be the Church” through
our giving Mail to: Halsey UMC.
10006 Halsey Road. Grand Blanc, MI 48439

29 – Wendy Hammond

1 – Barb Heitmeyer
OUR FINANCIAL PICTURE AS OF

09/30/20

4 – Bonnie Giammarco

What we took in during the month
What we spent during the month

$7,287.00
$7,551.00

7 – Beth Purdy

What we’ve taken in during the year
What we’ve spent during the year

$64,702.00
$55,614.00

9 – Darlene Ostrom

Current Bank Account
Current Mutual Fund Value

$26,984.00
$61,382.00

21 – Gaylord Forshee

Jerry Trevilian
17 – Bob Peterson
Hollie Matlock
25 – Sean Gordinier

1. Isaiah 7:14
2. Matthew 1:18-24
3. Luke 1: 26-27
4. Luke 1: 28-30
5. Luke 1: 31-33
6. Isaiah 9:6
7. Luke 1:35-36
8. Luke 1:37
9. Luke 1:38-41
10. Luke 1:42-45
11. Luke 1:46-56
12. Luke 2:1-3

13. Luke 2:4-5
14. Luke 2:6
15. Luke 2:7
16. Luke 2:8
17. Luke 2:9-11
18. Luke 2:12
19. Luke 2:13-14
20 Luke 2:15-17
21. Luke 2:18-20
22. Matthew 2:1-2
23 Matthew 2:3-7
24 Matthew 2:8-10
25 Matthew 2:11

There will NOT be Christmas Card exchange at
Halsey this year. Due to our current Covid
Climate and restrictions the following suggestions
are ways to SEND GREETINGS to our Halsey
Family.
* Call & Wish them Merry Christmas
PLEASE submit newsletter items to Marie at
coaw8@comcast.net
by the 20th of the month.

* Send an email
* Mail cards to the home of Shut-Ins

This informative introduction to
the twelve disciples shows how
Jesus called the Twelve
individually—and uniquely—for
intimacy with him and ministry for
him; all their mishaps and failures
and Jesus’ grace for them; how
these men’s lives were radically
changed via Christ’s life, death,
and resurrection; and the global
effect of these lives lived for
Christ.

Bible Study
Join us for this ZOOM study each Wednesday,
6:30 – 7:30 pm. Contact Pastor Sutton or the
Church Office if you are interested.
The study began October 28, but it is
NOT TOO LATE to join us.

***********

Christmas Bible Trivia
1. Where in the Bible do we read about the Birth of
Jesus?
2. Which city did Mary & Joseph travel to for the
census?
3. What gifts did the wise men bring to baby Jesus?
4. Who was the prophet that foretold a virgin shall give
birth to a son called Emmanuel?
5. What are the five names of Jesus found in the
Bible?
TRUE or FALSE
6. The Bible says Jesus was born in December.

7. Christmas wasn't celebrated for over 300 years
after Jesus died.
8. The Bible says sheep and other barn animals
were present at Jesus' birth.

****************

7 pm

To my Halsey Family,
THAN YOU for the wonderful wishes and
gifts that I received during Pastor
Appreciation month. I am truly grateful to
share with you in this walk of faith.
Blessings, Pastor Sutton

****************
Christmas Bible Trivia ANSWERS
1. Luke 2
2. Bethlehem Luke 2:4
3. Gold, frankincense, and myrrh Matthew 2:11
4. Isaiah 7:14
5. Jesus, Immanuel, Christ, the Might God, the Prince of
Peace
6. FALSE (The Bible doe not state the exact date of
Jesus' birth).
7. True. *The first Christmas was celebrated on
December 25th, 336 AD)
8 .False. (No animals are specified)

